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link in our democracy for the
morrow. Worthy as these cauaes
mentioned abov* may be they
should not allow the schMls to
suffer, The best defense plan I
know is to begin in klndergartffi
and the first grade and cwry ^
OB tbrou^ the graduate adiooF
Let's not forget in a democracy,
the chQdren come firsU

TobaixoRef.—

One tune, per wSrd........................................................
Two Um«. per word..................................... ...........
Three bmea per word...............................................
Four times, per word..................................................
Five tunes, per word......................................................
Six times, per word........................................................
(No ,d Oto, (or tea U.ao 25o|!
Special rates by the month.
Ciirds of Thanks, articles in Memoriam, lodi
e advertised and are charged for at the above rai
Ads ordered by
s accepted from persons listed
the telephone directory
r. memorandum charges only; in return for this courtesy the advertis.
r u expected to remit promptly

membek

Kpffl/CKY PREsk
/-^association/"
NATIONAL
fDI
lAl CDITORIAl_

SSOCIATION
I3«^

________ V

'.iLr:;.

brtrf Period oi years, dor its laboraterlaa. Ubrary and fear donsL
lories, department ot meUc, clses.
romna, tennis pourts and ethlebc
fiaUe.
Some times, Ylcnow, CMd Grads,
at a “HcsnaaiBlng" football par
ty, act Just' Uko poople. And \i ;
was quttea rchif to Ifed tha tfnm.
Bi at Murtffieil CoUage were ,r
agreement on one ma)m’ teopoau
lion, to wit; Mr. Booaevelt won
Mr. WOIkie loot
They play a pretty fair gjurie
of country footbaB down at More.
L In caas you’ve forgotten
(OaWii m Page Few.)

CASKEY TAXI
OPERATING .FROM THE
SAME OLD STAND

PHONE 33
OREAR CASKEY, Owner

This Way OUJ

i-Tr'
,

DnkeRidgley-

“■“-i

iObituary And 'febute:

__________
I Turner pointed oort that growers
i Mrs EUa Johrsim Bowen was'
attempt to evwde the tax or
____ ^
I bom December 14. 1872 at Upper!
‘'thers to evade it,will be 1
* tte libreries
___
TygarL Carter County. Kentucky.: P«»*i»«l by having feeir'^acreage|
____________ !
MIGRATION
' abte'extent by tbe experiences of i®***
reduced. The quota
also provides penalties for
When the V-shaped flocks of, its race has gone throMh formenv'"*^ WUHam Johnson who preced-|
u ltd geese pass overhead in the I generations during its develop- ( ^
Mrs. Bowen wan buyers, dealers and warehousemen
c.)ol November morning, who will i ment. The environment has been'
to Mr Saint' wto help growers evade payment |
not Stop and observe these feath. I made up of many factors, therefor
'«• 18921 of
I
eyen^ at
t
E-red friends m admiration a n d | to determine which of these have
children I Burley growors of Rowan Coun- j
“*%■_?**!,,, amazement’ Nor will one bestir! an appreciable effect is a difflcult
Mrs L o u; t>- <*ill vote Saturday, November j ^
w*
himself until the lasUform is lost matter Since migratioo m oar ‘ ****^*f- Mrs NetUe Reeder, Mrs. 23. the followtng voting places. Mr !
^
to view on Che dLstanl horizon and ! region correlates rather closely I
Hinton. Mrs. LOBe C. Slin- Turner said.
; (‘“'t m this ptoy. There will be
special
songs
throughout
the
pro
the honking calU of the leader with three of the variable factors
Emma Fugate. Mrs.. i Horeheadl S. J Litton,
have died awr y in silence.
of the eirvirooment. li^t. temperaVance. Mrs. Drila McEton. chairman. 2. Ezra Mam, 3. Harris- gram by the choir, trio, and the
childm. Come and taRe part in
The miferauoo of birtls U the re-' ture and food supply, these may:
F, Bowen, Lather Bow.
ffanrey, County AC.P offiee
this scrviec.' For those who stiU
R. Bowen
j. caiVEUElUC--EniottsNille—1.
B. Turn1. C D,
lum- __, ____. ' ,,_

Tba way OCT i. efeerfy marked far the m
with the lew usd

CHURCH .NEWS

b

er chainnan, 2. Norman Roy».
Day, we cspcciaUy invite, and all
wen Jc
W,. Bow„
,o„-d 0. MHEod.
A.Pan.. EA,^
ofevs who desired to cue, Rcgter her marriage she- became
his way. eren^l^Tle has been rai*.
iBMubw Of- the ClirlufeB -slim'Lh
TBe- FlIiMij
fetfcwi
■part from his wild to mofg favorable southern efim- and after moving to Haldeman she___ ____
___
^
„
date at (he Chuitdi of Gtad. under
relati\-es. The cause for migration ates in preparation for wites. united with Missiorowy Baptist
3. Jesse Jenaing8,*A‘nioian the fupervteton of tbate teBcber.
has oeen studied by omitbologists, That a scarcity of food is otte of
a smew diriat- [ Jones, alternate.
Mrs. Frank Alfrey will five a
and otbers tor many years, but | tbe main factors is indicated by
A. M. D. L. Jenningk’ Store. *ort program at 10:00 o’clodt at
still the answer is not clear.
It. the fact that insect eaters migrate
the TsafBhig SdtoM amBtarium.
ever prayerful in her home.
s that it i

s will became approaches freezing die food sup.
fpecies
' reyefe aa the thoe for migration pty decte-^ ^ the

iM ctecefa at tbe .

We remember her twenty years'
in Haldeman as a life devoted to I
the service of God. a petient andl
,
loving wife, a kind and devoted I
ected the president and vice-presi. j mother and a true netehbor and i
dent for more than a hundred frf«nd.
*
years. Why not repeal tbe elec.,
Mrs Bowen departed thi» life
toral college plan altogether? It'
November IS. 1940 at 8.-00 A. M
serves no useful purpose today,
of complications. She leaves to
and many even serve to thwart the
final imtyoae of the electoral coU wishes of the majority
' mourn her death her teisband. ten
lege
However, the repeal of the eiec-. children, seven girls and three
boys, forty grandchildren, four
With two or three egeeptions.
greatgrandchildren, three sisters
lie majority of the voters has eJ1 ta.<k Evm il
and one brother
Inasmuch as it hath plec-ied
Almighty God in His infinite^isdom to call this dear wifejpbther,
and friend from her rinPItr home
to her heavenly home on high, the
church has lost a true and faith.,
ful member, the cormnunity a just
useful and valuable citizen, the i
family a kind, dutiful and bmng
wife and mother.
|
In bowing in

The Task ,4head-

LUXURY FOR LESS!

—

m

Questions And
Answers...

GO CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO
AND ENJOY THESECOMFORTS
AT LOW COAW FARESI
R(f»l«IIC SUTX both siagle ^ PfeWACT IS A99NC9 when
^ and doable, Yura backwwtl or Aw oavnlen select on iodiridital
^ outward fee the cooreoieace of ^ ebsir in Chesapeake aad
groBpt of two to six tnvdcn.
Obie'alaipcrialSeloaCoacbes.

napograsamef bcoasoodr

available. Courteous porters are
^repwed to render every service
cbe comfort of paaseagen.

•« tie CEtMt ■uaMTii.

coaches bsve ffciintng s
aand soft, indirect floor l^ts
for sleeping between Waabingcon sod the West.
ingcoo
M«H T« itUX—Tbe soft,
ioned chairs io these
Ughtiog, sod msny oeber feecusbio,
jous coeebes are gcoer*
lures, make trips to these ^ -,_spscioi
for the perfect
smooth-riding coaches s de- ' onslr sfwed
s
comfort of ell passengers.
P08 IMFOIMATION AMD tlSItVATIONt, COMiatT

TICKIT AOINT
Chesapeake sod Ohio Station

!

(By Or. R. D. JuM)

I Morebeod Stete ToMten CoBege
; THE CHILDBCN COMB FIRST
I
IN ADBMMilACT
Willard Given*, hgeretery of th«
NEA in a recent report skid: “The
battle for the tax AnPai- gruu-s
hotter. The r,)ioM* have Always
had to fight for financial luiqwrt
' but the struggle is omring hard
er." The scfaoois are ttte first to
take a cut in times of depemioo
and the Irst to be restored In times
of prosperity. Yet ri^t here in
our schools are tbe bulwaeU- of
democracy. There are ao more
frontiers like the west, but tbe
schools new furnish the traotiere.
In <k>r schools we have fee crudbie out of which is to
a of a
cracy. As ioiportent aa our schools
are We find'certain stetea are cut
ting their progrrms for next year.
For example. New York cut its

KENTUCKT BREWERS I lEEl
DISTRIROTBRS CeMMITTEE

-

Try U* For Prices
and Quality In Onr
MERCHANDISE

QHK!

HEATERS
Ftafeltme of Aff kteib aad tkxij *f
IT wr
OB t aeO yo«r fteiritare for kv noiMjr tlln amy athcr
firm, we don’t deseire ytwr pgtroMffe. CoMe ife. Me
feryoonclf. To« W the Jadfc.

S & W DISPENSARY

Walk a Blocii
and
Save a Lot

Cmskey Building

COAL

Stoker or Poker
.

LOOK!

Special
INNERSPBlNe MATTRESSES $HUB
NEW COAL AND WOW

We Ciirry All The Brands

^ U

our deep and heartfelt sympathy
with a fervent prayer that Cod's
blessings will rest upon them and
His grace will abide with them
fore\erniore.
A sincere friend,
J. EWING BASFORD i
-------------------------------1

~CMwb u|» «r «hwr mpT ie the watebwead at the bsMHag
deJthisCs.
t the retell sak of beer wOl
be t.

HUT

N BARGAIN STORE
Opputete C .A O. Depet
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKT

CALL 71

stoker or Fnrnace Nut $2.^5 ton Delivered
All coal dast-pnmfed. Oil treated 15c ton
' extra
Special Prices on Wholesale Lots

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
ECONOMY COAL
STEAM AND DCMfeSTTC

/

LUMP-EGG-NUT-STOKER
Machine Mined and Shaker Screoidd

W* mam have im stock »Tcr IM mew Storo, Gm, CmI
or Wood St bvBBlB prices. Eloetrie Bat PklM
- . . Toaoton^ Sb^ FImt

Cmtfi«g,

raidMB Utoaaib oBd Eumfl Wtoc.
Pktoros ABd Hinrara

piARD COAL CORPORATION
LeaMei al Wted. Kcafeikr)

P & H WHOLESALE CO. '
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CHESAPEAKE and OHIO LINES

owtiM its teachers SSJ»»,0W. And
sixty-five parccsit of . fee - hicomie
UX fat CiAJMe was diver^ tren

a M LAMB. Beep.
FBOMB n

223 Raifraad SL

Phone 260

Morehead, Ky.

MOHEHEAD INDEPEyPENT

the

THM THEATRE

“New Moon”

PROGRAM
I Morehead, Ky.

8ATVKBAT. NOT. $1
-RllNI ‘RRMBTOOT UDr*
Gene Aotry—Heaney Beraette
Chapter 4 ‘nCtag ef Bwal 3tMt.
tor alto Cartoon
Ceat Bhowtoc trem 2 J$
Netteet Bto BUldBlgbt fmtotr

THURSDAY A FRIDAT
NOVEMBER 21-22

lt:M F. Bf.

Phone 156

GUN DOG’B UrS AND NXW8

B1
|
|
|
H
I
W

SUNDAY k MONDAif
NOVEMBER 24-25

“Knute Rockne—
All American”

Pal O-Brien—Gale Page and
BMald Reagan

TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 26

*^oinig: People”
SklrteT Tempts Htk 0«kMn

C.kRTOON B NEWS
I
'K.VCTB BOCKNB—AXX ' H Ceirt. Shawtog SITNDAT troM
ABfXUC'AN"
S1
2:$e P. M.

BOOK NOTES Thiak (hi
[The IndqiKident 1.50 Ye.
These Tlmgs...

SCHOOL NEWS

Sdwol have hegn doing wor^ to
ifflpeDVe the buSding. The inside i
^ the buUdteg has been pemtedj
and decorated. Plans ore now un. |
Three Licfc ki proud of two oew der way to install a hot hinds kit. i
p«^
Ida
Fay
aod
Arvil
Brown
chat and provide a hot noon day.
omee
who
made
the
eBroOiDeot
total
to
htneh tor the children.
Tbeee I Morehead Stale Teaehen CaOege
MTICB: COXY BOLOCrC
19. Nine pupils had perfect ' at- kttdsens in
THANKSGIVING: What GrriiKECC.NT MTSTEBT BOOKS
for the fourth month. acbooi are a part of the WPA work
tude Is ... It is .
The PTA is now sdUxi(
carried' on in the county. Any tea.
. ^>e music of heaven >□ the
going Co continue
made samplers to puichase u set Cher desiring to instaU a WPA
this wekek on recent soul.
of maps for the school room,
kitchen in your school may get
One of the fairest and most use.
the fourth meeting of the orgaoi- information you need at the office Interesting books. They
ful flowers * in the garden of the
follows:
zatloo. a Hallowe’en party was
the County
1. Dickson. Carter (.\xud So To soul.
enjoyed by oil Resent. The pupils Euniew Cecil, teacher at the Old
presented a short Hallowe’en pro House Creek School was the first Murder.) Mdrrow Publi^ng Co, j An assemblage
gathered honey of
choicest
gram and the third grade present. teacher this school year to furnish $2.00.
□owen.
(And So To Murder) b a
puppet play. "Tulip Time In hot lunches to the children.
mystery
and
murder
Holland." Priaes were awarded: The following improvements 'ling
—_ -------------------' tor those wearing costumes and | have been made on the rural 1 EngUsh film siudio. entertaining- the image of its severul benel
for the winners of various cesi.. school buildings and grounds so | ly written.
A bri^t rainbow in our spirit,
tests including stunts, cracker eat.! (u- this year:
I 2 GrayMin. Rupert (Gunston i ual atmosphere, dbplaying the vamg, candy eating, apple bobbii^l CLEARFIOJ>: Roof of the:Cotton In Mexico.) Dutton Pub. ricus odors of the rays that coll
Knife walk, word budding, "TaiU school house painted. New coal lUhing Company
SJ.OO
; it into being.
mg the Tiger." etc.
; house has been built and the toil. l v Gunstoo Cotton's most thrill.' Like the orange tree dropping
We b«Te aomt bottM iB-boDd
Pupils
a flag and five; ets repaired. New outside doors, paCJted adventure begins in Tam- its golden fruit upon the earth
21 ycBra old at B BHxhtly new bookswith the money given, are ready to be hung.
pico. where his mission is to dis- whence it derives lU nutrimentbtebv rriec
b^^BT
price thBB 4-ycBr4-yeBr-oM them on theirgroup projecte tak.j DRY CREEK: A new window ‘tover )Usl how dangerous to the Like the verdant willow bending
has been added to the grade room.' British Empire is a dancer at the gracefully its boughs to kias
ing blue ribbons at the fair.
The roof has been painted and the' city * most gilded den of iniquity waters that refresh its roots
weather boarding has been repair.; 3. Blochir.un.
Lawrence
G
Like a tidal wave returning .‘U
The teachers of the Seas Branch
I
j (Wives To Bum). Hiircourt. Brace its gatherings to the ocean whence
it flowed.
BRATTON BRANCH: T h e Publishing Company, $2JS
Like a sunbeam sparkling on the
root has been painted, and the toiL
India is the back ground
murder, tied up with timely in- waters, and then darting by reets repaired.
temalional e\ents.
An earlier Dection beevenward.
MOORE SCHOOL:
novd of suspense. (Midnight SaiL
Like an infant with ito joyous
have been laid.
included in the vot- ’ countenance Mulling back its mothWES COX: Tbe roof has been ing) is
nuner s love.
painted, toilets repaired at
4.
Wells.
Carolyn
(Murder;
An awakened echo in the heart.
- installed.
Plus). Lippincott Publishing Co.., responding to the voice of its
t: A new stove
«.00.
i benefactor.
been Instelkd,
Fleming Stene pursues a kid-| The ribration of the soul's harp.
UPPER UCK FORK; Two new
toilets have been boOt.
i nspper and murdered in tbe ‘ string under Ote sc^ touch
ALFREY; There have been'Berkahir« foothills of Connecticut.!God’s benevolence.—Selected,
many needed repairs around the] S. Lowndes. Mrs. Belloc (T h ej
• • •
hitiMmg
I Christine Dirmond).
Lor«iman | God gives no bleming to this
MINOR: New toUets buRt. in. Publishing Company. *2.00.
'*“^1
^ does not give thru
(Tbe Christine Diamond) is a His Son and our Saviour. Jesus
side of the buUdings
mystery without a murder, yet; Christ To accept all of God’s
BIG BRUSHY: Needed repairs with plenty of intrigue, crime, ex- blessings snd try to be grateful
for them, without receiving His
around the buildings, have been citement and romance.
6. Cunningham. A. B (Murder Son as our Savious. is like taking
made.
Having (sB in LomfriDc »largely a Btader of wber#
BOCK FORK: New stove m- .At The School House ) Dutton a drink from a puddle near the
Publishing
Company,
$2,00.
Jedge
of a fresh flowing stream.
stalled.
you go and what you do. So remembeMhat dining
A murder mystery with an auas*
ISLAND FORK: The building
ad
m tbe Bluegrua Room at the Brown
thentic Kentucky background and, Any man can be thankful for
h.-'i been repaired.
Hoed ia a oiriHi>g adrentare ia morynaking!
ADAMSJ3AV1S: A new stove
___ good fortune; but only
installed and new toUets have been
e ia tbe Sootb!
Tbe moat nccnl
For evei-y pound of fuel used in 1 man who wriks with God
built
Mbbc tbnt Btakea yoBiMM to trip tbe bght Cuta«iel
WALTZ: A sew stove has been frei^t service, the railroads in tbe | thank Him for the tears, and find ;
—
• alMrahonsiM!
• . -t f Andkairirt-chib
first eight moottta o4 1»«0, heated their deeper maaiiing.
instaOed.
diBlto»Y<A
.iki.paaiiT]~ifbds
A new. bus station has been M toiu of freight and.....................

Dr. 0. AC Lym
DENTIST

Very OU Liquors

Used Cars
cure our business
ANY CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL YOU
NEW CHEVROLET AS WELL AS WE CAN. EC
Oim USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RESPONSIBIL
ITY. THE\ MUST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR
Kfe-PIT.ATION FOR FAIR DEALING.

Family Liquor Store

THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH AN O. K. THAT
COUNTli. LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BUY.

1938 Chevrolet Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedu
1937 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Chevrolet Conpe
1931 Ford Coupe (Model A)

LEST YOU Jor^rt-

Midland Trail Garage
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

New seats taMnk'|«ap.'«n
scbcMia ia need of tbeat

Lane Fimeral Home

(aa lUa, Sa •» Sa. joW ia laaMU

m BROWN Nom
4jmUvdU*6

omJ

9uuM

BAKOiDX.HAnSB.Ji

USED

der way and a schedule of both
Morebe^ and HaUeman te
win appear in the paper li
Dry Creek Schaal
The Dry Creek School will
brate Thanksgiving in an
way. The diiMien wfll
Indians and the parents, the pilgrima ami the big Thanksgiving
dtnner will be given at the school
house with tbe whole community
invited. They will endeavor to
have this celebration as much like
tbe first celebration as possible
OM Haase Creek
The parents and diildren will
u-ing their Shonksgivtng dinners
:o the schpn bouse and thdre will
be ^Kl^talebration and a real
chicken dinner on that day. Mrs.
lizzie Frrnce who is present ev
ery day at the school and who pre.
pares a hot lunch for die chUdren
wiU probably help in keeping the I
hinches hot and preparing other I
hot dishes.
‘

FnerallKraetan
le: 91 (Day>. 174 (Nigiit)

■ae Bseved to ttc J. A. Dayt
Jewelry Store where he will
he toeatad every Friday, exsastolw eyes and fitttBg ghUBCs.

A. F. Ellingtqn
DENTIST
Pbooc 26
Y-

1937 OMsmobile Sedan

1939 Ford Pickup
1939 Dodge Pickm
1937 ly. Ton Ford Chaana aad4»
1939

ly. Ton Ford Chassis and Csi>

loUinsMotorCo.
PBONE 18
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

Saturday, Nov. 23
THESE NEW MODERN ALLEY’S ARE OF THE
BEST QUAUTY AND ARE NATIONAL TOURNA
MENT SIZE

1939 Dod^e DeLuxe Tudor

1938 Ford ’Fndw

Morehead*s New
BOWLING
ALLEY’S
LOCATED IN THE NEW D. B. CAUDILL BUILD
ING ON MAIN STREET

That Are Usahle
1932 Pbrmouth Sedan

Announcing The Opening

Distover UuKvie's JSeit "Bright Spot!"
Vltotover eke joa do vfaeo yon come to Louisville.
dBD’tnaviHlii^dto Bhi^naeBoom at tht Brown
HeteU YeaH «eeevcr that it’s the nieat. gayest
spot m Ike cky!
IMy artedtota ibod--tlie be« ia the Sootkl Crasd
! Superbe
■rwl two fleor Aoma aig^I AhI i
pneei el an twal
HTeeH ^ « B Eae. weUbe hifP7 te aeadM
aBtkedelaik. Whj ael de k sew?

mB^WNHom
JjKiUvilU’i Jjirffest and 3inetl

THERE WILL BE REGULAR SCHEDULED LEAG
UE GAMES FOB BOTH LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
COME IN AND VISIT US

AILIE HOLBROOK
Manager

HAROLD E. BABTER. Ma,.

, A.;,,

L

1
u

THE MQREHEAD INDEPENDENT

iMflC are
M mmoMj mcnt «t a Mrttu
m KH, a
with Ur Miij's parents, Mr. and day party giva Misa SKa Florentne fxtiipU «d «B te ia n
Mrs. A, N Uajr ia Lexington.
«-^«y- Thoae present were: to atiULluia of* thin

was there waking "Whoo^wee" in
a eoloseal way.
-j
"Jug" Varney «*a (here. Wo. in
aU hi. gfeiy. It «■• Mr.
' bagged the toudUawn Satnrw"fr"i “““
I “"«i. nSStt' siu», Sc AL me to M
gj>.
. . .
Hc,.SLic^e,c-v-B,”;«r This ia “f*? Tranaylvanla,
year With the
M, J P Wen,, cunueme «ct'
ic™ <X
—AAc « dta only aKtior
I ously ,11 al the Home oJ hu.aai«h-iNieS
“** “*•■*“■■
Mr. I that Coach Ellia Johnoon loses.
I Connie Varney, however, is rtUl
, at Morehead. Another great bro.
• • •_____________________ yeern. He alcn coached the
ttier act, the Vameyt. frdm WiU
...... .......................
■
I...: Mr CTyde jnd Brrvl MiiOov of ¥\ 1
n* « I
“
I bratad AUdand ‘Xineni.” w U .Uamsoo—Lewis,
Cecil.
-Jug.'
Mr» lorn Taylor of Hills- Will.Hfnson, West Virginia were InlKP nlntflDV___
I the greateat combmetkin af
CoBnie..and Aloiub.
------- to..vp.in.i.
>t» oot- toi'o, netitucKy, a.
w'
»*
John
of th-ir atsier. Mrs Elhs
|iiUglPy
nine sharp.4hooters that basket.
r*y.
14 will
wJI be
h«. spun.'
vn«n ■ Ba.kei oi .to...__
r_to_
^
i to-AA uos ever
—
In cooduuan. they have a great
■y, Deiember 14,
this city
, Johnson
, r the UeRiemming•i.aajo
ever knottn.
■mov'n.
He’«
a
i
—_tod by the Morehead Branch of
, *
s-Ji-eU guy, W B. JackscSt. and isi inxtrtutlon at Merehetid. I got the
fCoallnaed froiD Page 1.)
I surprise of my life. So arould you.
envying Me no en<^
I:

Social & Personal

Phone - 235

r,„r" “■

HhsI# £= =™ S

—’rau? sn^Te^^b
SaJyersv.Ue, and
3uLL?s Oob
Morebead Martm Fanmn of West Liberty.
,^1
_
■ • «
Children in the county Bchtxsls
,,
..
* c* *
Miss
.Norma
Powers,
who ch tea
Sing to^^fi^^^n
Miss

r.t-s

jE'

..—...to

""

■“

K.=1.

-------------- w.
----------Into sev^al other finni. ^
the Morcto„dJ«„.v'''t“l”th.vf7.1oU>ccItm.to
Ml'S .^n.i
jAnn uay of Prankfort were the
8inse was 13-6. Snee that *•“
•“ asorwn^ Viouege.
weekend guests
'he Thundei in-. Herd has
Phi^*, Ashland attorney-aU
«“«»* of Mn Eot Ventake him.
•.ili
, whipped Xavter. 41.0; Detroit
• '• "
•
I Tech,
.-to.., u.-u,
87-0. Uni.
A.ni, o:
of acrunton
Scrunton. 50.6
50-6 *"
toastmaster at me
•»-n»toAji*aici
the
Miss
Wanda
Trogart
o'
TraiMorri.s
Harvey.
33_o
amona!
^°'”*‘*"*****^
frolk:.
T«n
a
the
Miss Wanda Trogart o' Tran- -'nd Morri.s Harvey. 33-6. among!
T«» is the
- ——
iop«’ He and his two brothers.

. .. —.—

toinp

MILLS
THEATRE

marsn who
wno were Sunday,
.Sunday i Mrs. £
E D Jetton.
Patton. Mrs A F , finest m the United States of /L.
. County Aildren to have,
• *"f*er and beOa- Christmas this ***“** to*. to..
^ to..U
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